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Attention, Mzansi gamblers! You can now enjoy all the features of the Sportingbet website with
just a simple tap through  the Sportingbet mobile app. This app brings unmatched betting
convenience right to your home screen. Whether you’re an Android or  iOS user, this guide will
walk you through the ins and outs of the app, from downloading to placing bets.  Dive in to
discover how Sportingbet has optimized its platform for everyone. Flashscore: Follow the fastest
live scores & results  on Flashscore! Why you should download the Sportingbet App If you’re
looking to elevate your betting experience, the Sportingbet mobile  app is the perfect choice for
you. Design and Features:
Sportingbet spared no expense in designing this app. It boasts all  the main site’s bells and
whistles, including innovative features like “Edit My Bet” and “Bet Builder.”
Welcome Bonus:
New users will appreciate  the generous Welcome Bonus, which enhances their initial experience
on the platform.
Performance:
One of the standout features of the mobile app  is its speed. This lightning-fast performance
makes it perfect for live betting and engaging in live casino games. JOIN SPORTINGBET  TODAY
How to download the Sportingbet App for Android Sportingbet was one of the first bookmakers to
introduce a mobile  app in South Africa. Over time, they’ve consistently enhanced the app’s
functionality and user experience. Key Improvements: Introduction of new  features.
Refinement of the user interface.
Faster download speeds. Download Instructions: Follow these simple steps to download the app
directly from the  Sportingbet site: Visit the Sportingbet mobile site from your Android device.
Look out for the Sportingbet App notice at the top  of the screen.
Click on the Sportingbet logo where it says Download.
Before continuing with the app download, there will be a  page instructing you to allow unknown
sources by changing the settings on your phone.
Go to Settings > Security > Unknown  Sources > Tap OK.
Tap to open the APK file once the download is complete.
Tap Install to confirm the installation.
Tap Open  to launch the Sportingbet App to start your betting experience. CLICK HERE TO
DOWNLOAD THE SPORTINGBET APK How to download  the Sportingbet App for iOS The same
process can be followed to download the app on an iOS device or  you can use this step-by-step
guide to download the app from the App Store Open the App Store with your  iOS device.



From the iTunes app store, search Sportingbet app.
Click the download button for the app to be downloaded and installed.
Once  the installation process is complete, login onto the app and start betting. How to bet on
Sportingbet App Sportingbet often  boast about having the largest sportsbook with well over 40
sports to choose from. Placing a bet on the mobile  app is simple, regardless if you are betting on
sports or casino games. Here are the simple steps to follow  to place a bet
Log onto the Sportingbet app. Select your preferred sport from the banner of the home screen, If 
you want live games click on the A-Z menu and click on your preferred choice. Click on the league
or  country that your sport is being played in. Add your selections, The bet slip at the bottom of the
screen  is where you can confirm your bets. Once you are done with your selections, enter a stake
amount Click on  the Place Bet button to confirm your bet Sportingbet Key Features
Build a Bet
Bet A Bet at Sportingbet allows you to  create your unique sports bet by combining up to 10
outcomes such as Match Result, First Goalscorer, Number of corners  and more from one match
into a single bet. Sportingbet is the first bookie to offer this feature on sports  other than football.
Sportingbet Edit My Bet
This superb feature allows you to add or delete selections to an existing ticket without  cashing the
ticket. Click the Edit Bet button on selected bets that offer the feature and your bet will be  placed
in edit mode. You must save any changes you make before the new bet has been placed.
Sportingbet Mobile App  Pros & Cons
Pros Cons Live streaming available on selected matches Takes up memory space on mobile
Excellent speed and usability  Customised for betting Uses less data than the mobile website
Can I use the Sportingbet app without using my data?
Unfortunately, Sportingbet  does not have a data-free version at this stage.
How to Register on the Sportingbet Mobile App
These are the easy to  follow steps to sign up with Sportingbet via the mobile app
Open your Sportingbet app.
Click on the Blue Register button at  the top right of the screen.
You will be required to enter your email, choose a password and provide other basic  personal
information.
Once you have entered all your required information, scroll to the bottom of the page and click on
the  Create My Account button.
The registration process is now complete.
Now that you have registered, enter your username and password and you  are ready to start
betting.
Sportingbet Welcome Bonus
Sportingbet offers new punters a first deposit match offer of up to R1000 as  well as free spins on
selected slot games. The minimum qualifying deposit is R50. Bonus funds will need to be  played
through 10 times at a minimum total odds of 1.7 before being withdrawn. This offer is without a
doubt  one of the best welcome bonuses in South Africa.
How to deposit on the Sportingbet App
The Sportingbet mobile app offers several  payment options for its users. While the range of
choices might not be as extensive as some might hope, it  does cover all the most popular
methods to fund your account.
Available Deposit Options:
VISA Instant deposit
OZOW Instant deposit
Credit and debit cards
1  Vouchers
Promo Code
These are the easy steps to deposit using the Sportingbet mobile app
Log onto the Sportingbet app.
Click on the Blue  Deposit button at the top of the screen.
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On the deposit screen, it will give you a choice of different methods  of deposit (Cards, Instant EFT
and vouchers).
Choose your preferred method of deposit.
Choose the amount that you want to deposit.
After the  deposit has been made your account will be credited instantly or could take 24 hours to
reflect depending on the  deposit method that you chose.
How to withdraw money from Sportingbet
There is nothing more frustrating than delays in withdrawing your winnings.  Fortunately, on
Sportingbet, the withdrawal process is very smooth. You can withdraw your winnings via bank
transfers or through FNB  Ewallet. The latter takes a few hours to process while the bank transfers
may take up to 24 hours.
These are  the steps to follow to withdraw through the Sportingbet app
Log onto the Sportingbet app.
Click on the Account icon at the  top right of the screen.
Select the Cashier option from the drop down menu.
On the Withdraw option.
Choose your preferred method of  withdrawal.
Choose the amount that you want to withdraw.
After your withdrawal is made, expect to receive your cash between 2-24 hours  later depending
on your withdrawal method.
FAQ
How to update the Sportingbet App?
To ensure your Sportingbet App is always up-to-date, make sure  you have a stable internet
connection. The app is designed to update automatically when connected to the internet. If you 
encounter any issues, check your connection or refer to the app’s settings.
Why is my Sportingbet App not working?
Several factors can  affect the app’s performance. Check your internet connection and ensure you
have sufficient data. If issues persist, reach out to  the Sportingbet support team for assistance.
How to refer a friend on the Sportingbet App?
Referring a friend to the Sportingbet App  is simple! Direct them to this link. For every friend who
joins Sportingbet through your referral, you’ll be rewarded with  a Risk-Free Bet. It’s a win-win!
Can I register on the Sportingbet App?
Absolutely! You can easily register on the Sportingbet app.  For a step-by-step guide on the
registration process, please refer to the detailed review provided above.
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